
Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions. 

thelarderandthedelta.com  |  @thelarderphx

brunch
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cauliflower 
rogue creamery smokey blue, pickled celery 
cutino's hot sauce  .....make it "shelly" for $1

spinach omelet  
spinach, feta, fennel pollen, radish salad   

french omelet  
aged  slow roasted tomato, toasted 
noble country bread 

hoppin john 
sea island field peas, carolina gold rice, herb 
salad

yellow cornmeal hoe cakes
poached egg,whipped molasses butter, syrup 

lemon ricotta pancakes 
blueberry maple syrup, strawberries, whipped 
cream cheese, bee pollen  

crispy pig ears 
“cheetos”

dijdlfo!tljo(t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
desert blossom honey, orange zest, lavender

pimento cheese & benton's ham  
tomato, jam, grilled bread

snacks

birds + cattle + pigs + Fishes

california breakfast burrito 
american cheese, bacon, avocado, fries, scallions, egg, 
hot sauce

the delta McMuffin
fennel sausage, egg, chicken fat hollandaise              
noble english muffin 

nashville style hot chicken biscuit 
crispy chicken thigh, fried egg, buttermilk biscuit 

the delta omelet 
grilled andouille sausage, carameli ed onion, aged 
cheddar, tomato jam, spinach, toast

chilaquiles verde 
braised & pulled chicken, cotija cheese, cilantro & 
onions, pickled jalapeno, sugar cured red onion, egg

geechie boy mill blue grits & braised greens              
fried egg, shaved country ham, hot sauce 

barbecued shrimp n grits  
carolina gold rice grits, smoked andouille sausage, 
scallions, hot sauce

andouille & bacon dirty rice
smoked andouille sausage, roasted garlic, benne seed, 
scallion, fried egg

biscuits & gravy   
 gravy, buttermilk biscuit, egg, hot sauce

classic southern breakfast    
two eggs your way, grilled andouille, grits, biscuit

corned beef hash & eggs  
potato, crispy egg, chicago style, giardiniera

the pig jig  
american cheese, l.t.o, bacon, red onion jam, 
bourbon bbq sauce, crispy egg, fries, buttermilk bun

vegetable focused

!!summer
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20% gratuity may be added to parties of 6 or more
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